And to another knight commanded he,
'Go lead him to his death, so I charge ye/
It happened, as they went along their way,
Toward the place where he must die that day,
They met the knight that men had thought was dead
Then thought they, it were best not go ahead,
And so led both unto the judge again.
They said: *O lord, this knight, he has not slain
His fellow; for he stands here sound, alive/
'You shall die then/ he cried, 'so may I thrive!
That is to say, you shall all die, all three!*
And then to the first knight 'twas thus said he:
1 doomed you, and therefore you must be dead.
And you, also, must needs now lose your head,
Since you're the causing of your fellow's end/
And then on the third knight did he descend:
'You have not done what I ordained should be!f
And thus he did away with all the three.
"Ireful Cambyses was a drunkard too,
And much delighted dirty deeds to do.
And so befell, a lord of his household,
Who loved all moral virtue, we are told,
Said on a day, when they were talking, thus:
'A lord is lost if he be too vicious;
And drunkenness is foul thing to record
Of any man, and specially of a lord.
There is full many an eye and many an ear
Waiting upon a lord, nor knows he where.
For God's dear love, sir, drink more moderately;
Wine causes man to lose, and wretchedly,
His mind, and his limbs' usage, every one/
" 'The opposite you'll see/ said he, *anon;
And you'll prove, by your own experience,
That wine does not to men such foul offence.
There is no wine can rob me of my might
Of hand or foot, nor yet of my eyesight!*
And for despite he drank much wine the more,
A hundred times, than he had drunk before;
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